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Ternperance Notes.
The fiftb International Congress against «Ithe

abuse of alcoholic drink " is ta be held this year at
Basic, in Svitzerland. The fourth met at the Hague,
in Holland, in 189.3, and then acceptcd the invitation of
the Total Abstinence Society of Basic ta assemble in
August of the preste year in the latter interesting city.

In their circular o! invitation addresscd ta niembers
and friends of Temperance and Abstinence Socicties-
the dual basis being there recognized-the Hague
s;tanding Camimittee invite ail vtho regard alcohol;.m
as a source af diseases, miseries, and crimes an.I ç;ho
sc it to be their duty ta oppose the scourge from
motives af patiotisrn and philanthrapy, ta take part in
the coming Congress, ivhich iii sit on August zoth,
anid on the two foilowing days.

The deliberations of the Congtess arc ta bc clasbi-
lied in two departmnents, the first dealing %vith
aleaholisrn in it-. moral, hygienic. social, and medical
reiationships; and the second ith the rneans of pre-
vention, suasion and compulsion, ta bc mrade use af in
combating the enemy.

It bas been estiniated that Great Britain spends
over S;oo,ooo,ooo a year on strong drink, and oniy
about l;z,oaaooao z. vear an books. rs a large
portion ai the cxpcnditure on books is campulsory,
parents beèng obliged ta purchase school-books for
their chiidren, Great Britain bas nothing ta bc proud
ai ini the ',ational drink bill. Na doubt a cornparison
between book-s and becr in aur own country would not
be encauraging.

The effect of license v-as plziniy seen in Lynri,
oaa n the first day of tht operation of the new

licerise iawrs. Ttventy-seven drunkards %'cre arrested
thit day. That was twenty-four mare than were
arrcstedl during the entirc week preceding.

J& law in Denrnark praides that ail drunken
persans shali be taken to their homes in carrnages at
the expense af the publican uho supplied themn with
liquer. In the Argentine Repubic, instcad of fining a
drunkard, they sentence him ta sweep the streets for
eight days, and a similar punh.himent exists in St.
Petersburg.

TLhe Countess of Carlisle, in a lettet te the N'
Castie Chronicle, denics the assertion that she said
she should neot abject ta the sale ai intoxicating liquars
in the New Liberal Club at Brampton if the members
tbermselves decided ta adopt sucb a course. Her lady-
ship bolds that the introduction of strorig drink mnto
Radical clubs worlcs havac and ruin, and she knows
that the wives af working muen dread those political

clubs ini which alcohol can be obtained even mare than
they dread the public-house itseif, because the clubs
can keep open ail night.

The Temperance Committec of the General Assemn-
biy af the Free Church af Scotland have, through Sir
John I.eng, presented a petition ta the Ilouse of
Commons, in xvhich they say they regard Lvith deep
concern the great increase of drunkenness among
women. Along %with almost ail athers, they attributc
this melancholy state ai things ta the circumstance
that alcaholic liquors and ordinary provisions may be
obtained an the saine premîises. and they bail witb
satisfaction the introduction of a bill ha-.ing fer ils
end the abolition ai grocers' licences in Scatland.

Tht yearly meeting ai the Society ai Friends,
sitting in London having received froni ils represen-
tative Ccmmittec a report en the opium question,
consequent upon the report of the Royal Comm.ission.
eas *adopted the follotwang declaration . - Aller verv

crefut consideration ai ail that bas been laid befare
tri ,nthe ligbt ai fresh eviderice as ta facts, we are
brought ta the conclusion that notbing bas transpired
ta shake our deep-roated conviction that ttic trade in
Ibis drug for other than rnedicinal purposes is moraily
indefensible, and that no questions af expediency or of
supposed political nece--sty can justify us in giving
tuie least counitenance ta t1hat ivhich is the cause ai se
mnuch evil ta multitudes ai aur fellaw men. %Ve therc.
fore desire that tht efforts af aur awrn members and
and aur feliow Chnistians everywvherc ta bring ab.out
the cntirc suppression of the opium traffic may be
prosecuted with unabatcd %;gor Until the overthrow ai
Ibis iniquitiaus systeni is completeP-

Concerning the drink question in France, the
Niedical press bas the fahlowing: -.- It bas airen beeî
said that France is a sober cauntry. Tht fact is truc
as regards the better class at least A French gentie-
mri dotcs flot drink ta excess. He talies bis wine or
bis tiprritif freeiy cnough but he il not get drunk.
the idea of it dots not enter bis head. 0f course Ibere
are exceptions, and even tbese are rare. 1 regret ta
say, however, that drunkcnness amc'ngst the loiver
classes is increasing ta an alarming extent, and public
opinion is being aroused ta tht fact. The tasle for
absinthe, the most deadIv o! ail liquors, is spreading
rapýidly and as a consequence crime and lunacy is on
the increase.

A vcy god athortyon this question assures us

that fiity per cent of tht patients in asylutns wert
absinthe drinkers. The gaverrnent is studving the
%whaie liquor question at present, 2-id 1 have no doubt
that some means will be adepted ta dcck, the cvii.
Total abstinence societies have beeu started in seveýaI
large towns, but their influence is veiry limnited, as the
principle is taa arbitrary for France. Temperance
societies, excluding only alcohol in ils varied coin-
binations, çvould have more chance cf succes. WVîne
is tbe n-'tural drink of the country and forms the can-
plemnent ta every mnan's principal repasts, sa that to
replace it 1-y water 'would require a marc than ordinary
amount of persuasion."
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